
W--? Alt oat the picture ap.al! four sides, j
fev 'iThen carefullyfold dotted line 1 its !
.C entire length. Then dotted line - and !

HS^-i no on. Fold each section underneath j
accgrateiv. When completed turn over

P*? and you'll find a surprising result.
Sara the pictures. ^^ |

L°Ca' ReadinB'-^

ture, maximum. *' $ ;
'
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minimum, 32; pre-!
Sfi?'cjpitation, none.

Bfvaar 16.0 feet telling.
EVENTS TONIGHT.

S«d Men's hall . Marion Lodge. K. j
V Maccabee hall.Marion Review. Worn-)

f. an's Benefit Association,
p Elks* home.Fairmont Lodge,

." Odd Fellows' hall.Marion Lodge.
Skinner building.Royal Neighbors.
Grace church.Senior Bible class at

>a Red Cross rooms.First Aid class.
-- I High school.Wesleyan College Glee i

I i Fairmont avenue.Due tea at the home
; of Mrs. Richard Cilkeson by W. C. j
All the Theatres.Four Minute Men. j

Dixie (9 p. m.) Mayor Anthony !
'L-JBowen: Nelson (S p. m.). Attorney :
I" tHarry Shaw; Princess (S p. m ). Attor»eyJames A. Meredith: Hippodrome

<8 p. m.), "W. J. Wiegel.

County Clear Now.Dr. L. X. Yost,
it county health officer, reports that the j
I county is clear of smallpox. All oi tne ;

patients have recovered and all of the ,

T, Quarantines have been lifted.
.

Church Council Meets.The church |
council of Grace Lutheran church met ]
on Sunday night and made arrange-!

;ments to confirm eight children of the !
congregation. There are a large nura- j
ber of adults that will be received on

Sunday. The council also decided to !
procure several suitable gifts for Wil-!

I ltam a. snantagen. wno uas gone imo ,
tb« aviation service at Waco, Texas.

3g He "was secretary of the church coun
iell for three years.

An Oil Lease.Late yesterday after- j
- noon an oil lease as filed for record

with A. G. Martin, county clerk, be- j
;

' tween Margaret E. Havrkcuberry et;
vir., and W. 51. Haught. of Cameron. I
-W. Va. The tract is fortv-one acres!
and the quarterly rental per well is :

Marshal Smith's New Term.LTnit-!
ad States Marshal C. E. Smith "will
take the oath of office at Martinsburg J
April 2, according to an announcement j
made at the Federal buildinsat Park- j
ersburg yesterday. Mr. Smirh was

recently reappointed V. S. Marshal!
by President Wilson.

After Masonic Home.Fairmont will i
be among other West Virginia cities j
which will ask that the proopsed
940,000 home planned by the "West j
Virginia Grand Lodge of Masons be
located here. The committee will
meet at Huntington May 16 to considerapplications. Other towns
which will ask for the building will
be Wheeling, Huntington. PaTkcrctrargand Charleston.

S.r;" loo TOung Tor ^oiaicrmg.nerstuc: ;

fe; Seed who had beeu stationed at!
Hg£,; Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.. I
Ej. with Company d of the 113th am-

HS.' munition train has returned home.!
. He was dismissed on the order of

p<. i the government recently made that'
ladhTunder is years of age will net be

ESp-:!-. allowed to remain in service.

Close of Evening School.The evep.Wng school which has been success-1
Kfc\;V. Sally conducted for a five months pes';lJod at the High school will" be

jjBi-' brought to a close this evening. How-ever the commercial departments will
be kept np for some time to come.

KLv._" Miac Foster Home.Miss Grace FosK£',ter. secretary o> the Young Women's
department of the Y. M. C. A. re-j
-tamed to Fairmont yesterday evening
after spending a ten day vacation with

rak;..- her parents In Dayton. O.

SKa- Joins Medical Dept..Dalton D. Si-
fct.'V -tnon has hees inducted into the medife.v ;Csi department of the army and will

§?'\--'|ea*e Thursday for the medical sup^K|.:1' .ply depot at Philadelphia. He is the
Sic son of A. D. Simon, of Maple avenue,

and is an engineer in the employ of
'the Consolidation Coal company.

>; »;

G&lV'In'Coast Artillery.Panl M. Hawkins,aregistrant under the jurisdiction

jfgV of the local draft board, has been in-

LATE WANT ADS
R$.. WANTED.A waitress. Mnst have

|p!V experience. Apply B. & 0. Rest

Bp WANTED.Kitchen maid. Cook's

£y.. , Hospital 3-13-tf-35«i J.

B

cterk a dead -was ffiil *»P
wtoM liuui ibMls d rlr. 4s
Uoyde Korean at ax, tract oC 17
acres in this coonty. 9450,

Fewer «* Attorney.E. 8. Scott wee
today named as attorney tor the Index
Printing company to take the place of
Hon. 0. S. McKinney resigned.

Administrators Named . Today
these administrator* -were named In
the following estates by the county
court: R- R- Hunsaker, administrator 1
of the estate of Lomin Tucker, late of
this county. The bond is set at 92,000
and R. U. Cunningham is the bondsman.C. A. Snodgrans, administrator
u. n. c. t. in the estate of Abraham
Taldington. The bond la 925 and A.
M. Glover is the bondsman.

Explosive License.Harry Swain, of I
312 Main street, a photographer, was 1

today granted a purchasers' high explosivelicense.
i<

Will Visit Old Point.Mrs. John Hee- j
. J lflr» Kr.vv on/1 enn

PiUU t>UU UCU^UlCi. ^IIOO .rial J , uwu 0VU, ;

John. leave tonight for Old Point Comfort.Va.. -where they will spend a. week j
or ten days with the formers* son.
Frank Hession. who is in the naval
training camp located there.

Back to School.Kearsley Hartley
left last night for Islington. Va..
where he will resume work in the VirginiaMilitary Institute. Hartley was
granted a short vacation which he;
spent with friends and relatives in this
city.

Marriage Licenses.These marriage
licenses were issued today by Deputy:
County Clerk Phillips: James Lee.
widower. 43. and Clementine Kizer. wid
ow. 22, both of Fairmont. Jerry Deem
22. and Massie Strickler. IS. both of j
Monongah. Saverio Adducchio. 21, j
and Mary Di Carlo. 15. both of Monongali.James Macreno. 19. and MaryVigni. IS. both of-Kairmont.

WESLEYAN GLEE TO i
M HERE TONIGHT

!
I

Concert Will be Benefit for!
the E. B. Moore

Class. }
j
j

Tiie Wesleyan College Glee Club
will appear at the high school auditoriumtonight under the auspices of J
the K. B. Moore class. Proceeds from i

the concert will go to the student j*
fund of §500 whihc the class is estab-

*

lishing to care for worthy students. '

Last night the Wesleyan Glee j
Club appeared in Clarksburg where t
they drew a large crowd- They are j
making a complete tour of the state
stopping in all of the larger cities. J
The Glee Club is made up of eight 11

male and eight female students audjl
i» tinder the direction of Mrs. and I
Mrs. Spaulding. The program will:
consist of readings, vocal and in-;
strumental selection?. Members of:
the E. B. Moore class have been busy!
throughout the »week selling tickets
for the concert. The sixteen mem-.
bers of the Glee Club will be enter- <

tained in the homes of high school
students.

. .

Bought Whiskey in
Monongah, He Says ,

i i
Charles Hunt was arrested yester-1 ]

day evening by C. 11. Hazelwood. a! i

Baltimore and Ohio railroad officer. 11
for being intoxicated. He was brought j
»n ttie pttw tail and this morninc camel <

before Acting Mayor Albert J. Kern <

for a hearing. One of the first questionsasked was where he bought his
whiskey. Before the man had time
to think for a second time he said
that he had purchased his inotxicants
from a red headed Italian at Monor.sah.
He was given a fine of S5 for being

drunk and was then turned over to
the county. An effort will be made
by the county officers to locate the
man who sold the whiskey, whoa
Hunt savs he can identify.

Two Killed When j,Hangar Collapses;.
(By Associated Press)

MIAMI. Fla.. March 19.. Two men
were killed and 33 others were Injured
early today in the collapse of an unfinishedhanger at the Dinnerhey Navalair station, five miles south of here i

during a storm. ]
Nine of the most seriously Injured <

were brought to Miami for treatment. (
The others were given first aid on the (
grounds. ,

The dead are Matthew Mullen. Brooklyn.N. V.. and an unidentified man.
About 40 workmen, white and ne- '

cVIf* rmibinr to
ft'vtij, . o»*» . --- «_> I
complete the plant. They were workingaround a concrete mixer beneath
the banger -when it collapeed in a wind
stoma. Although i^omplete the stationalready is being used for the trainingof naval air pilots and observers.

Another P. 0. Clerk
Goes into the Army

RalphWathins. another cleric, at the
Fairmont postoffica has enlisted In
military service and will leave this city
tomorrow for Ithica. 2f. T-. where he
will enter Cornell JJnivgrsity for a
commission in the aviation corpsWatkinsenlisted and passed the necessaryaviation examination several ^
months ago and since his enlistment .

has been anxiously awaiting Ms callHehas lost recently received his cell J
which orders Mm to report at onoa. 1

He is the ninth man to enter the eer- 1
vice frpta thaF-ffTfW ly'l'aflT h ui' 1

KMGRHB
Vater of AH Suspicions
Wells Will be Subjected

-*
w itau

mm omceb busk
One Well, Muck Used, Has

Already Been Clos"
ed.

The ophoid fer^r situation in this
:ity -will be thorough!? tf-estigated
n an effort to discover the exact
source of every typhoid lev sr case in
h.s city. Within the next Tew days
ust as soon as containers can be revivedCity Kealth Physician H. L.
;riss -will send specimens of water
'rom all suspicious wells in this city,
where it is believed that typhoid 'ever
;ertns misht exist.
The two recent tests of the city wa;erby authorities of the state hygienic

aboratory at Morgantown show that
he city water is perfectly safe. The
tue specimen of well water from the
>ia score veu on <_it>veiauu ucuuc

las been returned to the city health
tuthorities marked "unsafe," which
with other indications lead health authoritiesof Fairmont to bstieve that
nuch of the typhoid in this city liaa
:ome from the contain uated wells.
Despite ilie fact that u:e water from
.he Shore well probably tastes betterthanany other water in the city it is
lot safe to use and will no longer be
>pen to the public.
City Health Physician Criss this

norning stated that he is planning to
est the water used by every family in
Fairmont where there is a case of tyjhoidfever and to test the water in
the popular Fairmont wells. He is of
the opinion that by making such an

nvestigation he will be able to deterninethe source of every typhoid case
n this city.
The typhoid germ is not breathed

>ut is taken into the body with either
the water or the food. The most comnonmeans of contracting typhoid is
hrougii impure water. The city wa,eris safe, but any other water used
s doubtful. In case the source of ty>hoidfever in Fairmont is not deterninedby a thorough testing of the waersteps will be t3ken to test the purtyof the food.

GROCERY COMPANY
ELECISJWORS

Stevenson Company StockholdersAlso VoteIncreasein Stock.

Stockholders of the Stevenson Company.wholesale grocers met last eveningat the company office on Cleveandaveaae. when the capital slock
ivns increased from S400.O00 to 5600,)00.
The following stockholders were reslectedfor the ensuin gterm: J. B.

Stevenson. H. I.. Keintielman. J. M.
racobs, H. L. Flowers. Af. L. Hutchinson,C. D. Robinson. J. O. Watson,
Z. \V. Watson and J. W. Ensign- The
ureciors men mei aur. ucticu uicac

>fficers: President. J. B. Stevenson;
rice president. H. I>. Heintzclman;
xeasurer. J. M. Jacobs; seere'iiT. H.
1*. Flower.
General reports showed tb-.t the

company did a very fine business durngthe past year and a splendid in:reasewas noted. One of the big
ivenues of business in the future lies
n the company's notion department,
which Is branching forth very successfully.
First's Old Band
Goes to Gamp Gordon
IVord has been ,inFairmontthat the old First «tegiment

band which was located at Camp
Hornwell last summer has been trans-i
'erred from Camp Shelby, V.ss., to

7amp Gordon, a national amy esnconmentin the state of Cv.adt. The
band was the 113th Engineers while
stationed at Csnsp Sht'.cr.
The Headquarters Con»5«sy of the

113th Engineers, which wu the headinarterscompany at Cans: Oorrrweii
md jrhich is made up of. uur yonng
^alrtnonterg accompaalwi hand to
ha station keeping step 5& the tone,
at the "Old Grey Mare," which tomainsthe favorite seleecMa In the
lottthem camp. The local iroope and
>ther soldiers of the litfit Hnglueeis
srere sorry to see Gregory and his
aithfnl ts&Bd of musician* hepart.

Selling Charge fe Xf%&r\
Dismissed by Kirby

United States Commissionor XMj!
:hl» morning heard Alva Eisner, of
iVorthlngton. on a charge of selling
dUAw. There wee insufficient evfr.l
leeoe end (he accosed wn» dtamlaeed
!rom custody. Depoty United States'
tfwrtal iftrnr W"*

OF SERBIA'S WlliS
WL

Impressive Address Made!
Here by Wife of Ser-

bian Diplomatist.
Before- an audience which packed!

to its capacity the large auditorium'
and. galleries of the Presbyterian
eharch. Madam Slarka Grouitcb, aj
native West Virginian and now wire
of the Serbian ambassador to S*ltzeidand.told in a realistic and conrineingmanner the history of Serbia's!
part in the earl ypart of the great
world war.
At the time the war broke out Maidam Groutfch, in company with Mrs.

Grower Cleveland Preston, was atop-
pins? at » summer resorc in owiucr-

; land and Immediately upon learning
of the ultimatum which had been sent

! to Serbia by the Austrian government
j hastened to reach Serbia having en-1
I' countered many dlfficrflties in reachingher post. After suffering many
hardships Madam Groutich succeeded
in getting together a little baud of:

i surgeons and nurses that accompanied
i her to Serbia and there under her,
j direction ministered to the wounded
j and dying Serbians. She told of the
i inedequacy of the bospitals at that

j time, of the scarcity of beds, bedding.
bandages, anesthetics and of the un

j toid suffering of the wounded men

; who bad to be carr/ed miles through

j the dust before they could receive any
medical attention.

I Madam Groati<_h laid great stress
1 on the fact that in the great rush atitendant upon the entry of the Euioipeannations into the war Serbia was

practically forgotten and had to fight
j her first battles unaided and minister

j to her sick and dying without assist!ance from her allies. The American
,
Red Cross, she said, saw at ouce lite
great need or Serbia and within a

short time had one of its very best!
hospital units on the ground.

Despite hardships the little conn- j
try was called upon to bear, especial-
*. «k.
1 V 111 UIO cai IV pa 11 VI IUB "U. , BMW

never faltered but fought valiantly
and courageously for honor and right
and, according to the speaker of last
evening, -will never sue for a separatepeace no matter to what straits

< she is brought.
The husband of Madam Groutich:

Monsieur Gronticb, a distinguished
diplomat having served his country
in several capacities in capitals or I
Europe including the court of St.'
James, received the ultimatum of:
Franz Josef and himself answered the

I ultimatum. The refusal of Seribe to

j accept the ultimatum plunged the EuIropean nations into the great war

which Is raging at this time and in
which America is now involved.
Madam Grouitch was sent out by

the Serbian government to seek aid
in helping to rebuild destroyed Serbiantowns and to secure funds with
which .to educate the children of the
country. She first went to England

j where 6he was received and given;
! substantial aid and later came to'
j America where she had visited tiia
! larger cities with splendid results ana

i is now making a tour of her native j
j State West Virginia. Madam Grow-:
itch was born at Clarksburg and finishedher education in Athens and It
was there she met her distinguished
husband and later was married to
him.
She is a brilliant woman and told

her story of the sufferings and heroismof the Serbians in such a touchingmanner that much sympathy was

evidenced by her large audience. At
the close of the evening a collection
wa ataken a part of which will be i
given Madam Groaitch for her work!
among the Serbians and a portion'
given to the local Red Cross chap- j
tor.
While the oolleclion was being ta-j

ken Madam Grouitch talked to her j
audience concerning America's entranceinto the war and predicted
that America would be the factor
which would eventually win the war

«-> r»-an/*» and Wnclnni!
C.UU ObaiOU bunk « f

were depending upon the Initiative
and genius of the American soldier to
trio the tear. She told ot the Joy
with which the American soldiers
were received In France and ho*
their presence had cheered the droopingspirits of the Frncb soldiers, alreadyweary rrom the fray, and ho*
they had picked up and renewed
their efforts. She spoke of the good
nature and excellent spirits and moralsof the American army and said
that their good humor and spirits had
done as much as their actual participationin the war would do for the
Winning of the war. She spoke also
concerning the fact that there seemedto he classes among American sol-

I (Hers that officer* and privates were

all of one rank and praised the Americansfor the splendid type of citizenshipas represented by the soldiers.
ICrs. A. Li. Lehman, chairman of the

program committee of the Womaa'e
dob. secured Msdam Grouitch to deliverher lecture, hara and she was

introduced by Mrs. J. A*. Meredith the
retiring president of the dab.

-
1 #

Monongah Man is ;s

£& Held for Selling
" - i

John Maff. a foreigner of Monongali,wasarrested this morning hy
Deputy Sheriff Adams on a charge
of a "straight sale" of whhkey.The county officers allege
Maff sold a pint of whiskey for IS
at Monongali.
Late this Maff was being

tried bstow Justice Conawray. Charlu
A Miller, anabrtaut. prosecuting attorLney.is pnmeeatmg the "Z

-oattnaedtt^ieeeOMJJ ^ " '
watch that was betas exhibited, or at
least one similar to It.
On cross examination Jones said

he quit work at 3:20 o'clock. Prose-
eating Attorney Haggerty grilled him
on sereral differences In hoars that
he fixed. Attorney Haggerty endear-
ored to break down Jones 'testimony
and contuse the witness. At one
Juncture Prosecuting Attorney Hag-
gerty mixed Jones np in a Question
and when the records were scanned
for Jones" answer no answer was recorded.The father denied that he
eencnred the watch from his son.

The accused's mother swore positivelythat Manuel was at home that
night.
James Stewart. of Rlresvflle. testl;fled that he ia» Harry Jones at the

Bivesville sub-station on the night ot
December 11 at about 7:35 o'clock.
Jones borrowed a quarter dollar from
Dim. Later he paid it back. Stewart
recalled the date from a diary in
which he had recorded the loan to
Jones.

Today's Session.
Tim first witness summoned this ,

morning was Mrs. Harvey Jones, -who j
swore that her husband was at the i
Jones residence on the night in ques-1
tion. She placed the date as Decern-
ber 14 because her husband's mother i

was very ill.
The prosecuting attorney intimated .,

that the defense had manufactured!
testimony. He elicited the tact that,
Mrs. Jones called at his office yester-i
day on her own volition after which
she was subpoenaed by the state. The J,
prosecuting attorney claimed that Mrs.
Jones told him that tlie defense was

endeavoring to get her husband to tes-1
tify to a iot of lies. This she denied on

the stand whereupon the state's attorjney asked Iter "when did you get a

change of heart ?" He also asked Mrs.

j Jor.cs. "who refreshed yonr memory so

completely?" after she testified that
the defense had facts that were being
submitted.

I She testified that she accompanied j
her husband and Manuel to the Jones |
home. Later she returned to her home ,

alone.
Attorney Bell pulled the "Abe Lin-,

coin" almanac stunt and endeavored j (

to combat one of the state's witnesses, j'
Joe Cantor, whom he claimed was mis- J
taken when he testified that the moon j
was shining. According to the alma- j
nac there was a new moon on the morn- j
in^^f December 14. at 4: IT o'clock, i

Zaslajv yesterday testified that it was ,

lichr & the nicht the crime was per-|'
petratea.

F. P. Hall. th.e local weather observ- 1

er. was called. He testified that there
was a precipitation of C-100 ot an inch
and that at that time there was an ac-

cumulation of an Inch of snow. Mr.
Hall said he did not appear in court as 1

expert in the matter of reckoning the 1

time of the rising and setting of the
moon. He intimated that was the J
work of an astronomer.
Harvey Jones, a brother of the accused.testified that Manuel came to

his home between 4 and 5 o'clock on
'

the eventng of December 14. He and |'
his wife accompanied Manuel to the j'
Jones home. Harvey swore that he
and Manuel hud played checkers and
dominoes that evening.

J. W". Amos, father-in-law of Harry
'

Jones, of High Lawn, testified that |1
Harry Jones had worked for him on;
December 14. He fixed the date by;
the erection of a house on his prem-1
ises. Harry worked for Mr. Amos ac-!

cording to the testimony. He claimed j
that Jones was not away from the j
house that eveni»g except once and |
that was to get some tobacco. Mr.
Amos swore that he posted his ledger; 1
that night and he gave Jones credit for j 1

the work he lwd done that day. »i
- » ~ f }

Jones in ms own aeicnse iumuc a. nai,

denial o£ the charge. He claimed that
he was not in the locality of the Anna-!
belle trolley stop on the night of De-I
cember 14. He denied that he told 1

Mrs. James Campbell that he had held j
up a man. He denied that he had vis- j
itctl Archie Morgan's store in Worthington.
Deputy Sheriff Ed. Slack testified

to making a tour around the vicinity
of Annabelle after the hold-up in

search of the guilty parties. Mr. Slack !
testified that on that night it was possibleto see a man 100 feet away, in
his testimony Zaslaff gave a rather detaileddescription of the highwaymen
and Attorney Bell made an effort to

refute the complaining witness by
showing that it was too dark to see the
color of the shirt one of the highway- ]
men had on.

J

Deputy Sheriff Slack testified that
Zaslaff described the highwaymen as

one wearing a cap and the other a hat.
He said the prisoner answered the
height of the description given by ]

Zaslaff. Slack admitted that there
might be a thousand men around the
county that would answer the descriptionas to height.
W. E. Basnett, a constable, of Worth- '

ington. testified that he saw Manuel
"* 'vow feanlr nn the

JDilC^) AtUUfe iuo *«<«.* »«» .«. ...

afternoon of December 14 between 3
and 4 o'clock. Between 3 and 6 o'clock
Basnett testified that he saw Manna!
and Harry in Morgan's store in Worthington.Basnett fixed the date due to
an overcoat having been stolen on the
same day.
A. G. Morgan, merchant, of Worthington.testified that the Jones brotherswere in his store on a certain night

together, but he was nnable to fix the
date.
Court met at 1:30 o'clock this after-j

noon and later Judge Haymond charg- j'

m\\ RAPE'S
JOB XX CVAlff TWAMWlm o9 DIAPEPSl

XUK uiwiubxtiwu

ftops indigestion, E>
Gases, Sourness ani

; ' Eat "Papa's Diapep
Makes Upset Stt

%,SOumteat ._ distort.

3» JIUJP 'SwtUw' flfiHSOHL
Jtt'3r<B«o<**Bdp

axeepttac theme ta the hCaanel Jones
an tad directed theta to remain ont>!deof the court room until aboet 4
j'cJock. He urged thenar to be within
reach of the sheriff, however. BeasMthe points of the case may In
some way involve Harry Jones, the
5tier brother, on trial next, this precautionarystep was taken by Judge
Baymond.

LAKE SHIPPERS
(Continued from Page One.)

Company. Huntington. W. Va. v

John A. KeJley of the Xo. 5 Block
Coal Co.. Omar. W. Va.

J. J. Ross of Logan Mining Co.. at
Logan.
W. R. Thurmond, of Argyle Coal CoLogan.W. Va.
W. H. Ball of the By-Products Coal

Company. Syracuse, X. Y.
Kanawha and Michigan.

M. Galligher of the M. A. Kanns £
Co.. of Cleveland.
W. H. Warner of W. H. Warner &

Co- of Cleveland.
New River.

R. A. Colter of C. & G. Blake Company.Cincinnati. 0.
M. Gallagher of M. A. Hanna A

Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
W. H. Warner of VV. H. Warner &

Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Norfolk A Western.

Koper Hood of the Houston Coal
Company. Cincinnati. O.

Thaeker.
Kuper Hood.of the Houston C'oal

Company. Cincinnati. O.
William X. Cunwiinss, Mattewan.

W. Va.
Pocahontas.

O. M. Deyrele. Flat Top Fuel Companyor Bluetieid. V. Va.
W. P. Slaughter of the PocahonlasSales Company and Glen Alum

Fuel Company, of Cincinnati, O.
Tug River.

George T. Wolff of the Superior
Pocahontas Coal Co.

By.Products.
C. 1). Weeks of tlie Milwaukee Coke

«- Gas Comioany of Milwaukee. Wis.
W. H. Ball of the By-Products Coke

Corporation of Syracuse.
Connellsville Region.

W. A. Luce. Ellsworth Collieries
Co.. of Pittsburgh.

F. B. Lockhart. J. H. Kiliman & Son
Pittsburgh.
Others fn Ohio and more distant

points.
COAL NOTES.

The hearing in connection -with the
request of coal operators of the Fairmontdistrict for an advance in selling
price is expected to start this afternoonat 3:16 in Washington.
When the C. & O. railroad makes a

record in coal movements in this day
and age it is an item, says a Huntingtonnewspaper, which records that
there was an abnormal movement in

the Guyandotte district Saturday when
935 loaded cars and 37 empties moved.There was a total westbound
movement fnto Russell of 1400 cars on

that day.
The Fairmont and Clarksburg Fuel

company lost a barge full of coal and
had their tipple at Hoult wrecked last
week hy the high water.

Choirs are Planning
Easter Sing Contest

Members of the choir of the Flem
vh ffomnnt and

lug cnapti vauivu wi

the Presbyterian church of Downs are.

now working zealously for their Easter
Sing which will be given at the Flem- j
ing chapel on Easter Sunday. The;
Easter Sing is a return for the Thanks-1
giving Sing which was given between J
the two churches at Downs on Thanksgiving.
The Thanksgiving Sing was won by

:ha Downs 'singers. For this reason

the Fleming Chapel singers are workingall the harder to come across with
a victory on Easter.
The Downs singers will be entertainedon Easter Sunday in the homes

of the Fleming Chapel members. The
»ing will begin in the afternoon and
will continue that night. The program
will consist of readings, and various
nusical numbers, all of which will carryout tho Easter spirit.

Mrs,Helen L,Meredith
Dies at Clarksburg

Mrs. Helen Layman Meredith, aged
ibout 50, wife of "William F. Meredith,
lied this morning at three o'clock at

(Continued from Page One.) > ,;-|I practically impossible at this timettt
install an elevator sufficient to meec;:;'.-*
the demands of increased and varied 1 '.'£§j
stocks the other rooms over the Peo-
pies bank building «tll only be ntfl- :-'J{
ized aa stock rooms tor the present. ia
though it is planned in the near tutaze \
to install large and modern elevators ,

and then to utilize these rooms aa sales ^
rooms.

hlany improvements have been mads
in the Beady to Wear department. .<3
which occupies tlie second floor of the -V&3
main building. With the removal of
several departments from this floor
the entire space has been utilized for iSjsjfjM
snits. dresses, furs and ready to -wear
garments. New cases have been in- V-mS
stalled and the wood work painted a .,/>?
«^r» it-HI. 1-arlM. VfTBT. '~q*g8
ish tan wilton will adorn the doors In

t this department. The business office
which occupies a portion oC this door ; tjj
has also been extensively improved.

j "On the main floor extensive improve- '}
[ tuents have also been made. With the
removal of the men's shoes from the
main floor additional space has .been

^ gs
given to the rapidly growing Shoe de- ~'i ...."'' .[^sHB
iparunent and the main aisles on thle
side of the room have been widened."
Also rvith the removal of corsets to rbs
second floor annex additional space

j has been given to the gloves, hosiery :~$gM
j and handkerchief department.
! Handsome new show cases with ^
mirror backs, glass shelves and sani1tary bases, thirteen feet long have also
[been installed on this floor. They -i^HI
; were furnished by the M. L. Himmel /j|9
and Son company of Baltimore and
represent the last word in show case ... j".
The main store building is connect-

,ed with the Monroe street rooms by an
attractive enclosed passage way.
The store occupied several rooms on

"

the second floor of the Jacobs bnild-
! Ing on Monroe street and the passage .. -r^
way connecting these room3 with the ''v-:.'S3
main building will be lowered to the
level of the main floor.
The store by the increased floor jgaj

space and equipment has increased its I'M
[capacity fully one-fourth and the firm - Tgg
expects to continue to grow until it JSa
will Louse * department store second
to none in the state.

Hartley's store is popular with not
only residents of the city but the conn- §|
try around and draws trade from all
parts of northern West Virginia.
The aifair of Friday will be more in

| the nature ot an "At Home" than an >'"5
opening and the firm desires to extend vidjl
a hearty and cordial Invitation to the :

public and to erery resident of north!crn Vest Virginia and elsewhere to
come in on Friday between the hoars'
of S a. m. and 5 p. m. and inspect the
new surroundings and equipment and
thereby form conclusions as to the increasedand bettered facilities.

J. !.l. Hartley, is the senior member |j of tlie firm and has been at the head
of the establishment since its organi-

j zation, and is still at his post daily.

jj BOY WANTED. \A splendid opportunity is offered J | V^Sajto intelligent boy to learn the print- «
'ti&ging trade in newspaper office. Ke- 1

quirement s are clean habits, ability t
( to read and willingness to apply I ;J

himself to the Job. Advancement Ji| rapid. Apply at the West Virgin- 1
ian office before 4 P. it. tomorrow <
and ask for Mr. Boyer. ;

RHEUMATICS 1
WON'T BE

_FOOLED |
They Stick to "Neutron# Prescription

... I
Tou hare tried a lot of things for

' c \a
Rheumatism, but still have it. It sure

" Iray
is discouraging.
Now try the new. sure, quick, easy

no trouble way, the new "Prescription '^§1|
Watch it get that uric acid out of

your system, get rid of those sore. ... r'Mi
aching, inflamed joints, and muscles ,

and in a hurry, .too. "Nentrone Prescription99" is as sure as time.
No more fiery salves and liniments, .\vsaB

that hurt you more than Rheumatism. | HI
but a good clean internal remedy that \°^3|
eliminates all impurities of the blood. .

makes you like new, makes yon feel
like doing things once again. Ton ~\"«S
can distinctly feel your Rheumatism'. :VJ8
leaving yon and oh! what a relief:' ~U-M
your Rheumatic days are over. 60c '.--iMj
and Sl.OO the bottle. Mountain City...
Drug Company and leading druggists
everywhere.

I Mess Bay I ]
We are cooperating with Uft- [I :

ds Sam in conserving food. Tomorrowwe offer a bill of fare II |§jSj
yon will like. Cora beef and n
cabbage, corn bread, pone. Boe- H
ton Baked Beans and pork. K
good place to eat."

I HOVER'S f
Restaurant !

Ig 223 Madison St. ||
§S|fl

St. Mary's hospital at tuuuuuis.

The body will be brought here this
evening at si* o'clock and -will be takento the residence of Mr. Meredith'ssister, Mrs. F. J. Smith. Tomorrowafternoon at two o'clock funeralservices will be held at the
Barnstown Methodist Episcopal
church and Interment will he made:
in the Jones cemetery by Undertaker
Musgrare "sad Son. Mr. and Mrs.
Meredith were residents of Wolf Summit.The husband of the deceased
is a son of the late 3. Q. A. Meredith.

CHAMBERLAIN SACK.
WASHINGTON, Manoh. 19..SenatorChamberlain, of Oregon, chairman

/spepsia, Heartburn,
i Stomach Distress .

>sinM Eke Candy.
imachs fe4 fin®
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